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David R. AushlVitz
WAUKESHA - Dav id R. Aush·

witt, 59, of Waukesha, died Friday,
Nov. 29, 2002, a t
his home surrounded by his
family. David
was born April
15, 1943, in
Waukesha, a
son of lhe late
Theodore Ted
and Margaret
(nee
Urban)
Aushwitz.
He graduated from Catholic
MemOl'ial High School in 1961 a nd
from Carroll College in 1966. While
in high school and college he

played football. After graduation
in 1966, he married Virginia Irvine.
David went on to earn his masters
of business administration from
the University of Wisconsin-Madison and later became a certified
fmancial advisor. He is a former
portfolio manager/director of
research at M&I Bank in Milwaukee, past president of Arnold
Investment Counsel and, in 1997, he
started his own business - DI~A

Capital Management Inc. He had a
lifelong paSSion for investing in the
financial markets. He was a gifted
money manager whose real love
was researching compan ies. He
also enjoyed prospecting in real
est'lte. He was an avid outdoorsman who enjoyed nature. He espeCially loved fishulg muskies on the
Man itowjsh Chain of Lakes in
Vilas Count): He was also very
proud of his children, accomplishments thai they received from their
~ucation and Uleir lives.
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He had a special relationship-'
with each of his fow' grandsons.
Everything he did was 200 percent,
done his way and done well.
David is survived by his loving
wife, Virginia Aushwitz of Waukesha; his five children, Betsy (Greg)
Moerschel of Winnetka, lll, Mike
AushwUz of Waukesha, Jenny
(Clu'IS) El-Sbo of Eagle. Nate Aush·
witz of Nashville. Tenn., and Margi
Aushwitz of Chic..1go; fOlO' grandsons, Henry and Harrison Ersbo
and Eric and Andrew Moerschel;
one brother, Ronald (Nan) Aushwitz of Waukesha; along with other
relatives and friends. David was
preceded Ul death by his parents
and one broUler, Jolm.
A private serv ice was held Tuesda}: Dec. 3, at Prairie Home Cemetery's chapel. 01: Douglas Schoen
of Elmbrook Church in Brookfield
officiated. Burial was in Prairie
Home Cemetery Ul Waukesha,
Memorials in David's name may
be du-ected to Ule Pancreatic Cancel' Action NetwOl'k, 2221 RosecraJls....Ave.. Suita--:l31, EI SegUndo,
CA 90245, 01" to North Lakeland Discovel'Y Center, P.O. Box 237. Manitowish Waters, WI 54545.
For more information, call
Cesarz, Charapata & Zinnecker
Funeral HOllie at 542-6609 or visit
www.waukeshafuneralhome.com
for online obitual"ies, directions 01'
condolences.
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